
brunch favorites
morning fare like no other...  
by foodleigh.com

Quiche – broccoli cheddar; tomato basil and 
mozzarella; lorraine; asparagus leek and swiss; 
zucchini onion and cheddar; crab tomato and 
parmesan; three cheese mushroom; spinach 
mushroom and feta; western ham

Baked French toast – peach melba; banana 
walnut; raspberry cream cheese stuffed; apricot 
vanilla; blueberry; triple berry; strawberry 
rhubarb; chocolate banana; cinnamon mocha; 
maple apple; pumpkin swirl

Pancakes –buttermilk (plain or with fruit); 
buckwheat (plain or with fruit); cinnamon 
oatmeal (plain or with fruit); dutch apple baby; 
pumpkin spice

Waffles – buttermilk; buckwheat; whole grain 
with assorted fresh sautéed fruit and pure maple 
syrup

Omelette torte – layers of scrambled eggs, 
cheese, spinach, mushrooms, leeks and roasted 
peppers encased in a rich puff pastry

Huevos rancheros – corn tortilla topped with 
fresh pico de gallo, refried beans, queso fresco, 
fried eggs, avocado and fresh cilantro

Crepes – sweet fruit and cheese fillings or savory 
vegetable and meat fillings

Homemade granola with fresh fruit and organic 
vanilla yogurt

Breakfast quinoa with raspberries, sliced 
almonds and cinnamon cream

Baked oatmeal with blueberries, walnuts, 
apricots, coconut and maple syrup

Cheese soufflé – unbelievable.

Muffins – assorted flavors using fresh seasonal 
fruits, nuts, and homemade jams

Cream scones – rich tender biscuits with variety 
of fresh fruits, available glazed and plain

Coffeecake – pecan sour cream, fresh blueberry 
crumb, raspberry cream cheese swirl, peach 
cinnamon, banana walnut, maple cinnamon 
apple

Turnovers – assorted fresh fruit fillings encased 
in rich puff pastry

Contact us today to find out about
the goodness foodleigh.com has to offer. 

610-763-3596  |  eat@foodleigh.com
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Love fantastic food? Enjoy 
spending time with your 

family at home or personal 
venue? You’re definitely 
ready for personal chef 

service by foodleigh.com.

You can enjoy all the 
benefits of chef prepared 

meals delivered right to 
your kitchen. Our meals are 

perfectly tailored to your 
family’s tastes and needs. 

We offer a virtually endless 
selection of traditional 

and fusion inspired menu 
options, including dietary-

specific options including 
gluten-free, Paleo, low/

no carb and other choices 
limited only by your 

imagination.

No meal plan is too large or 
small as foodleigh.com has 

plans to suit any budget
and taste.

foodleigh.com
knows selection.

foodleigh.com
knows families.

foodleigh.com
knows great food.

“When you wake 
up in the morning, 
Pooh,” said Piglet 

at last, “what’s the 
first thing you say to 

yourself?”

“What’s for 
breakfast?” said 

Pooh. “What do you 
say, Piglet?”

“I say, I wonder 
what’s going to 

happen exciting 
today?” said Piglet.

Pooh nodded 
thoughtfully. “It’s 

the same thing,”
he said.”

A.A. Milne, Author
(1882-1956)

foodleigh.com knows veggies


